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THE CITY.
David J. PrMmnl wns brought In from

Gnnily , Lognn courtly , lust night. Ho
hntlold( liquor without llrrft Imvinff ob-

tnincd
-

government uuthorlty so to do.

A Fcvcn-vcnr-old son of John N. Corey ,

; telegraph editor of the World-Herald ,

while attempting to climb on a moving
wogon , foil and broke hla arm between
the w rlbt and elbow.

Slow trade has crippled the business of
Charles G. Hunt , a wall paper dealer at
fill ) North Sixteenth Htreet. Being un-

jiblo
-

to meet hit ) bills creditors have
closed the Htore.

The Union stockyards company
amended their articles of incorporation
vcctordny , Increasing their capital stock
to $'I)00() , < K0.) arid iirovidlng that it may-
be Htill further increased upon thirty
days' notice.

Emmanuel K. Slmp"on and Miss An-

nettieS.
-

. Kulp Were married last Wednes-
day

¬

evening , at the residence of the
; brfdo'8 father , S. Kulp , at 20 Indianu-

avenui ? . itov. Charles W. bavidgo olli-

clated.
-

.

The park commission mot yesterday
afternoon , but owing to tbo members
having a desire to witness the ceremon-
ies

¬

of laying the corner stone of the cily
hall no mibine. s was transacted. A meet-
ing

¬

will be held at 12 o'clock this after ¬

noon.
There will bo a meeting of the Frank-

lin
¬

btreot, property owners at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Ralph II. llall , southeast
corner Twenty-eighth and Franklin
streets , on Friday , at 7l.j: p. in. Some
important matters will bo considered.
All are in'ged to bo present.

; Sheriff Martin of Laramlo county,
Wyoming , is resting a couple of very
tough and heavily inenaeled men at the
county jail while en route with them to
the Jollot penitentiary. They nro ..To-

oMarlines' , three years for forgery , and
S. F. Smith , who goes for liftecn
months for shooting u. woman.

The Council Bluffs and Omaha Chan-
tauqua

-

iiRwinbly programmes of the ses-
fcion

-

of WM is 'being distributed. The
K-ssion opens July 1 and closes July 18.

Every day is filled with entertainment
mid inslruction. The famous Rogers'
band will be in attendance again this
year. Programmes may bo obtained
free of expense at Joplin & Co.'sand-
ClitiM ) & liddy , or by addressing the
manager , Mr. J. K IInrkiio& , Council
Blulls.

The old Drummond carriage reposi-
tory

¬

on Ilnrnoy street may-bo used for
tbo accommodation of the firemen of-

No. . .' ! . Since getting in the now hook
and ladder wagon the quarters have be-

come
¬

entirely too crowded. C'ommis-
fcioners

-

Bennett and Ilartman have
charge of the mailer of looking up a-

new location , and express themselves as
being well pleated with the Drummond-
building. . r - v-

X.ti

--

, j'AK.iaJi.iras.-

Mr

.

ami Mrs. Charles Iliiics have removed
to Muscatine , la.

Miss Mollie Kerry of Afton , la. , is visiting
licr brother , Dr. W. Berry.-
g"A.

.

. P. Nicholas left last evening for a-

week's trip through the cast.
Charles S. Morton of Chicago , represent-

ing
¬

the Union I'acillo anil Southern Pacific
railways , with the grandest of all their adver-
tising

¬

schemes , "Tlio Metropolis of thoGolilcn
Gate , " if. among the MillariVs guests. Mr.
Morton is en route to New Mexico , anil Is as
bright anil genial a gentleman as ono would
cure to meet in many a day's travel-

.Miles'

.

Nerve mid Iiiver Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro billiousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver ,

piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and children. Smallest , mildest,

surest. 'M doses for 25 cents. Samples free
utICulm &Co.'s If'th and Douglas.-

A

.

XSO VXCK31 KAT.y-

.Bronson

.

Howard's greatest triumph ,

"Shenandonh , " which met with such re-

markable
¬

success when presented in this city
> y one of its traveling companies , will bo the
attraction lit Boyd's opera liouso next Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday and Saturday evenings and Sat-
uulay

-
matinee. It will bo played by its orig-

inal
¬

east and nil its scenery and accessories in-

tirecbcl } the same manner as it was seen dur-
ing

¬

its. run of HOD nights in New York. The
sale of scats begins Tuesday.

The success of Mr. B. II. Rothcrn , who
plays "Lord Chnmluv" nt lioyd's oper.i-
liouso next Monday night , is duo in a great
measure to pluck nnd perseverance. When
lie Hrst appeared his father plainly told him
that ho could never succeed on the stage. Ho-

wni determined , however, nnd Joined Mc-
Cullough's

-
company to play small parts bo

mobs , barbarians , , or whatever the
play called for and his fellows in the com-
pany

¬

sny ho did them very badly. In a year
or two ms persistency won. Ho made a hit
with "Tho Highest Bidder , " nnd following
that with the sensation ofLord Chumloy"-
ho found his reputation as un actor was
tssurcd.

District. Court.
The jury in the ease of the Liiilngor& Mot-

calf company against John Flannegnn for n
balance duo on a hay press returned a verdict
u favor of the pliiiiiilir in the sum of 23.

Army Ordcrn.
Second Lieutenant Armand I , Lassolgne ,

Seventh infantry , has been relieved from
temporary duty at Fort Wii'-liakie , Wyo. , and
pill leturn to his station at Camp Pilot , Butte ,
Wyo.

County Court.-
S.

.

. A. Slnmnn has brought suit against A-

.Ioyer
.

for ?JoO on n note.-

C'harlus
.

Mi'Uiiltroy has sued the ilofunct-
Snn of Slonuin Urothei-h to recover SHT.JO on-
iwouiit or gootls hohl anil delivered-

.Mauniuc
.

& Kpi cn ou recovered ludKincnt-
igauibt Hall Co. ct nl for

Dr. Blrnt'y.practico limited to catarrh-
il

-
dUctibutj of nose and throat. Bee bldp-

.Morcluina'

.

liotol.Omalui. $2 to $3 per
lay. Nat.l3roniu oprlraP.lIiKbyuijr.-

Coiiilnj

{ .

; .

Soils Brothors1 te Virnott's .shows coin-
blued into tmoTli3 apiicar in Otu ilm Friday ,
Inly < .

Sells BroitieM kavs been In the circus busi-
ness

¬

fa i1 > vt3t twenty ycurs anil today en-

oy
-

| a iei ut Uo bcesud to none In their line

This year they claim their show Is larner
nil bettor than ever , Inti-oduulntj many now

i ml novel features that no other circus or-
inomiKcrio has ever had on exhibition-

.Tluy
.

huvo secured the crciim of the pro-
fession

¬

for their circus performances.
Three performances will bo given In-

Onmlm on the Fourth , giving nil an appor-
tuulty

-
to witness the show and not bo

crowded to bulTocatlon.

'1'ho | Kiiiiuuer llcsortB. of-
tlio ICaht. '

.

Tourist tickets , both sln lo nnil round-
trip are now on tulo via the I.ako Shore
route , ( Lake Shore & Mlehitfun South-
ern

¬

) to (Jhatauiiua , Niagara l xlls , Tor-
onto

¬

, Thousand islands , The St. Law-
rence

-
, The White Mountains , Lake

I'linmnluin , Saiatojjn , rortland , Uar
ITarbor.c. . , In fact all of the principal
mountain , lakoand seaside resorts of the
east , This is the direct line between
Toledo , Cleveland , IkilTalo , Now York ,

Itoaton and intermedlato points. The
route of the Chicago unit New York
limited , the only solid veslibuled limited
train between these points without a
change or transfer of any kind. Send
for tourists folder and full information
coueorninur the train service. 11. i' .

Humphrey , T. P. A. . 532 Main * t. . Kanf-

eaH

-

City , Mo. , U. 1C. WilbcrY. . P. A. ,

Chicago , Ills.

HOPP13H VKItSUS roi'PEH.
Driven from 1'rlvntc ApnrtiucntH at

the Point of a Uevolvcr-
Ocorgo

-
W. Hopper , n resident of this city ,

found himself In an Interesting and nt the
same time n rlilleuloiis situation Wcilne.sd.iy.

About a week ago ho drove in n buggy tip
to a Hat on Sixteenth street ncnr Webster
and hitching his horse ascended the second
story. Without knocking ho entered the
apartments of a lady immcd Carter
and upon bchiR confronted by Mrs. Carter ,

nskcd her If she could tell him If n smaller
woman with black hair and dark eyes roomed
In the Hat and proceeded to describe her more
minutely-

."Why
.

, vou must mean Mrs. Hlcc , " said
she. "Yes , she lives hero. Those are her
rooms across the hall. "

Mrs. Hire is a KOOiMooklriK brunettewhoso-
husband Is n commercial traveler and pcncr-
nllyisnwuy from home , but on this day ho-

wasn't anil opened the door hlmseli for Mr.
Hopper , whcreuuon the latter mumbled a few
words mid withdrew.

Wednesday someone knocked at Mrs , Ulco's
door, mill oponliijr it the lady found Hopper
there. She was alone. I topper entered tlio-
room. . U | MK InngutiRU , it is claimed , no (jcn-

tleman
-

wouhl use In addressing a lady.-
Mrs.

.

. Hlci-stood this for several minutes
and then went to a bureau , and , taking a re-

volver
¬

from a drawer , pointed It at Hopper
and asked him what ho meant by addressing
to her such lanpuuKC.

The fellow lit once fell on his knees and
began to Implore mercy. He was u Sunday-
school superintendent , he said , a man
with a family and a member of the
bo.ird of trade. Ho never had been treated
so by any of his lady friends before.-

Mrs.
.

. Ulco at length opened the door and
told Lothario to leave , which ho did without
second invitation.-

I'coplo
.

living in the ll.it and In the neigh-
borhood

¬

are highly indignant and assort that
Hopper had better keep away from that
vicinity ,

A WHAfJCHY IH3PAHT.MKNT

Added uy the Dowcy & Stone Furni-
lure Co.

The Dowcy & Stone furniture com-
pany

¬

liuvo added a drapery department
to their furniture and upholstery busi-
ness.

¬

. They have secured the services of-

Mr. . A. Lansing , who for eleven years
had charge of the drapery department
of Marshall Field & Co. , Chicago , during
which time li'o superintended the drap-
ing

¬

of tlio lincst mansions in and about
Chicago.-

Tlio
.

old established reputation of this
liouso gives assurance that this now de-
partment

¬

will bo second to none in the
country. Arrangements for special de-
signs

¬

in draperies have been made with
the leading eastern artists. In this de-
partment

¬

everything in the drapery line
will bo found , including till tlio novelties
of foreign and homo manufacture. No.
time in the past has furniture been of
such pronounced styles and patterns as
now , and a visit of inspection will well
repay both visitor and purchaser. The
cloven double salesrooms ol this well
known house gives sufficient
room for the proper display
of all the furniture novelties ns well as
the many lines of standard furniture.
Citizens who wish to impress upon their
visitors the importance of Omaha M iv

business center will easily accomplish
their object by showing them through
the wurorooms of the Dewey & Stone
Furniture Co. , 1116 and 1117 Furmun st. ,

which location they have occupied the
past quarter of a century.

MISSING EAUri OF SHANNON' .

When Ijast Seen Ho AVasAoooinjianieil
Two Oniahaiis.

The Irish Times of Juno 2 , has a telegram
from a correspondent in Now York who gives
the substance of a telegram from Victoria , B.-

C.

.

. , regarding the fate of Lord Boyle, a young
Irishman who has been in this country for
some months. There seems to be some doubt
as to the safety of the young
man , who it is said was of a
lively and somewhat erratic temperament.-
It

.

will bo noticed that the lord was at one-
time accompanied by two Omahans named
respectively ICea&t and Winter , but beyond
the names nothing is known of thorn in this
city.

The dispatch is ns follows :

"A Victoria , B. C. , correspondent states
that ho has been making diligent inquiries as-
to tlio fate of Lord Boyle. A letter from Mr.-
W.

.

. T. Maiming , deputy United States mar-
shal

¬

at.lunoau , Alaska , dated May 1'J , s ays
that Lord Boyle was there a year ago , and is
supposed to itavo gone to the Yukon river ,

lUl, ( ) ) miles north , the miners who came Irom
there haying heard of Lord Boyle mining in
the district and making plenty of money.-
Mr.

.

. Manning said that ho was unable to
learn whether Lord Boyle was still Micro or
whether ho had gone by way ofthe Yukon.-
A

.

letter from Mr. Edward E. U. Gardner of-
Sitka , says :

" 'I believe that if he did not get in among
some hands of Indians for the winter months
ho is dead. It was the beginning of Septem-
ber

¬

that I last saw him. Ho was then with
three other men who had formed a party to-

leuvo Kingsford , crossing 1,500 miles Irom
the mouth of the Yukon , and to ascend the
river , mining for alluvial and nuggets for six
weeks , intending to return to Kingslord and
como down to Sitka for the rostof the winter.
His companions were Keast of Omaha , Win-
ter

¬

of the same city , and Hartley of Kegiim ,

Northwest territory , who came to Alaska
with Lord Boyle last year. Nothing has
since been heard , to my knowledge , of the
whereabouts of either nf the four men. Keast
and Winter wore experienced miners and
thorough explorers. This is the only hope
cntcrenincd that they may yet bo safe among
the Indians , as they could not possibly have
survived lust winter's cold without having
substantial shelter such us the old Indian
tribes in that region could afford them. It is
possible , but extremely unlikely Unit Lord
Boyle and- his companions managed to sail
back to the mouth of the Yukon on a craft of
their own making. Lord Bojlo was com-
monly

¬

supposed to bo making a lot of money ,

and always spending a good deal in tbo town¬

' "ships. __ __
The three outlets of dlsc.iso nro the bowels ,

the skin and the kidneys. Hegulato their
action with the best purifying tonic , Burdock
Blood Hitters.-

"DHWKOII

.

Mayer's AVay. "
O.VAIH , Nob. , Juno 18. To the Editor of

Tan Br.n. In looking over the traveling
1110,118 column of your Journal in a recent issue
I was surprised to find an article under the
heading of "Dawson Mayer's Way ," which
rcllccted on my Integrity. As I have always
maintained a good record and as I make
Omaha my homo nt present , I am obliged to-

iefuto the statement quoted to your reporter.-
UofciTing

.

to Mr. Hyerson's Interview I
can only say that I know of no reason why ho
should suddenly have chanced his mind In-

tofcrcnco to his signature being alllxcd to the
circular of Interest to all Nebraska traveling
men , Tlio only ono , I presume , is that as ho
was Identliled with the collapsed travelers'
Club of last winter , his modesty perhaps tor-
bade his further identity in behalf of travel-
Ing

-

men's ulYulrs-
.As

.

for my having attended the many
seances at the Hotel Casey during the past
season , 1 deny emphatically that I even took
part hi a Rlngln meeting In the interest of
said club or at un > tlmo or under any circum-
stances

¬

conversed with any resilient of
Omaha on the subject.

For proof of this statement I refer you to-
Mr. . C. O. Loboiilc , of the Omaha hardware
company.

Hoping you will give this explanation space
in your valued Journal , I am as I have been
for twenty years , the traveling man's friend.-

DvttfeGX
.

MVYBII ,

N. Y. Life Building-

.Kntitleil

.

to the Host.
All nro entitled to the best that their money

will buy , so every family should have , nt
once , a bottle of the best family remedy ,

Syrup of Fli. s , to cleanse the system when
cuallvo or bilious. Fur sale In We and U.OO
bottles by till loading druggists ,

An : ill' Norc.-
"I

.

see that the World-Herald boasts that it
has been the means of Increasing Omaha's
o 'nsus report by Ib.iOJ names , " said a gen-

tleman
¬

who 1ms taken a givat deal of Interest
la tlio eauro ratloiv to a Hi.n reporter

"I taka both Tuc UIK aud Wodd-Heralil ,

and when I saw that the World-Herald was
making such a blow over the the matter , my-

wlfo and I took the pains to go over their
lllcs and count the names which that paper
actually called attention to.

"1 was rather startled at the result , as it
only prtnnod out ,,61 !) imiuos-

."Of
.

course this might bo increased by such
broad and very Hcxiblo assertions ns Btmh-
innu

-

block. Continental blork , Llfo building
lodgers , Bco building lodgers , etc. , etc. ,

have not been visited by the enumerator , ' or-

'such' and such n business house or such ami
such an addition have not been called on. '

"I know It to bo a fact that neither the Llfo-
or Boo buildings allow lodgers-

."Of
.

course on such broad grounds ns that
they could easily claim that they had been
the means of Increasing It r.OXX. ( ) If they had
thought of that sum llrst. This tin-horn ,

paekago nmatcur way of advertising
makes me tired. "

RAILROAD

It is Killed AVIili liitercstlnjr Kaols Ho-

Kimllti
-

thn MoKiilM.
Charles FV.mels Adams left for Boston

Wednesday evening mid slnco then excite-
ment

¬

In Union 1'iiclllc circles has somewhat
subsided. The work of reorganization , how-
ever

-

, Is still going on and a number of im-

portant
¬

changes among leading onfcials re-

mains
¬

to bo made.
The increased authority vested In Vice

President Holcomb gives him absolute man-
agement

¬

of the entire system as well as con-

trol
¬

of nil appointments. He proposes , there-
fore

¬

, to replace men not in sympathy with
his administration by those who will bo loyal
to him.-

A
.

now order relating to the traftlc depart-
ment

¬

Is being arranged making two or three
Important changes. Mr. Mellon , however ,

will remain where ho Is. J. S. Tebbetts , the
general freight agent , retires to take charge
of another ollico. It Is not known as yet who
his successor will bo. The indicationsthough.
point towards E. II. Wood , assistant general
freight agent.

This change will necessitate the making of
probably halt n dozen promotions. If Wood
advances to the chair vacated by Mr. Tob-
bctts

-

the place now occupied by himwhich Is-

an Important one , because It deals directly
with Nebraska business , must bo Jlllcd by
some bright , ambitious mid aspiring
young man , and the company has
a great many of these among its employes.
They are at Denver , Kansas City , Salt Lake
City and Portland , ns well us in Omaha , and
right in line of promotion-

.It
.

is not unlikely that B. F. Whitney ,
assistant general freight agent at Kansas
City , will bo brought to headquarters and in-

stalled
¬

as general freight agent. If civil ser-
vice

¬

rules are to bo observed , ho undoubtedly
heads the list of aspirants , though the bosses
may conclude that his services are worth
more to the road where ho is.

There has been considerable talk lately to
the effect that J. A. Munroo , assistant gen-
eral

¬

tr.ittlo manager , was becoming very
weary of railroad work and would resign ,

but that gentleman's friends say they know
positively that ho has nj intention of doing
anything of the kind-

.Something

.

in tlio AVIiill.
The Missouri Pacific- has a scheme of some

kind on foot up north. Advance agents of
that company have lately been making fre-
quent

¬

and secret trips to Sioux City , Yank-
ton , Mitchell and other points along the pro-

posed
¬

Qrnaluv & Yu±f.ou road. Sioux City
wants the main system extended from here-
to their town and there connected with the
Sioux City & Northern , a now and independ-
ent

¬

road extending Into the richest
regions , of South Dakota. Mr. Clark
told them last March that if they
would go ahead and close up this
gup between Omaha and Sioux City , arrange-
ments

¬

could easily bo made whereby the Alis-
souri

-
Pacific woulu lease, equip and operate

the road. It is now understood that they are
thinking seriously of following out his ad-
vice.

¬

.

MuNcal Gets More Work.-
In

.

the ofllcial circular appointing J. O-

.Brinkcrhoff
.

general manager of the Missouri
river division , it is announced that from mid
after July 1 all lines of the Omaha & Hcpub-
liean

-

Valley road , south ot the main line of
the Union Pacific in Nebraska , will bo in-

cluded
¬

in the St. Joseph and Grand Island
division. This is done to give Mr. McNeal a
little more work.-

A

.

AVortliy 1'roniotloii.-
W.

.

. I.-AHcn , for some years general super-
intendent

¬

of tlio Hoclc Island lines west of the
Missouri river , has bean appointed assistant
general manager. This place has not been
occupied since it was vacated ono year ago by-
II. . A Parker , who was then clov.itcu to the
position of assistant to the president.

Straightening ; O.it the
General Manager tSnrling , Superintendent

Goodnow and Chief Engineer Bates of the
Milwaukee wcro in town yesterday making
arrangements to run trams into
Omaha. It seems that after
having decided to como across
the river Juno 1 , n number of small difficul-
ties

¬

wore encountered which , owing to the
fact that Union P.icllle officials were then
away from homo could not bo overcome- .

These gentlemen were in session with' Vice
President Holcomb nt his office nearly all
day. It is understood they have succeeded in
bringing matters to a satisfactory conclusion
and will inaugurate the now deal about
July 1.

A Fast
The Missouri Pacific will put a now tirao

table into effect next Sunday between Omaha
and Kansas City. It makes only ono change ,

however , and that is in the running tlmo of a-

St. . Louis-Omaha commercial train so as to
bring it Into this city at 7:15: a.m. , the run
from St. Louis being reduced to thirtysixh-
ours. . It will carry through freight exclu-
sively

¬

not stopping en route except for water
coal aud to change engines only at Kansas
City.

To Nervous DeliilKatcil Men.-
If

.

you will send us your address wo will
send you Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic Bolt
and Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor, manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOI.TAIO BULT Co. , Marshall ,

Mich.
_a

Death ofMi-H. ILL. Kennedy.-
A

.

private telegram was received yesterday
bearing the sad Intelligence of the death of
Mrs , II. L. Kennedy , daughter of Mr. Hich-
nrd

-

Slovens of this city. Mr , Kennedy had
taken his wlfo to Chicago to undergo an ope-

ration
¬

for the removal of n tumor which had
only recently made its appearance , Tno
operation was performed Wednesday , mid up-
to a o'clock yesterday morning indications
pointed to' a speedy recovery. At that
hour , however , the lady suffered an
alarming sinking spell , and at 4:15-
o'clock

:

passed away. The remains
will nrrivo hero today. Mrs. Kennedy
had grown to womanhood in Omaha , and had
during u long residence hero endeared her-
self

¬

to a very largo circle of friends and ac-
.

- The announcement of her sud-
en

-

demise will bo a severe shock to nearly
nil her friends , very few of whom know of
her ailment.

million" f l "<"
ro ttiui ) u tu iftl'r t u coniurjr II n uucl l -

tlio t iim-il Htu'H ii v. rum -n in-t' r i'.i. UY mo-

lu'ihlMt.f iio! iir-n iicli--ers ll- . nt the hir.iueit1-
'uri'X uiul Slo t Ik'nUiif-il Dr l'rlro'4 ( re un Hal
ins 1'ovriU-r 4l'i"' a I cuatuin uuimuatJ , 1""U ur-
uluui. . Sulil ini.y m cnn

I'liiin ii.vui.vi rownnu co ,

New Yuri CUlciuu. baa 1raucuvo. St.LguU

Bheiirnatism ,
BEING tluo-io-tlio presence of uric

In thofiilood , la most cfTectimlly
cured by tlio nso ol Ayer'u Sarsnpiu-
rllln. . Bo sitrejyoti got Aycr's and no
other , and takaxit till the poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from the
system. Wo challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two'yqnrs npo , after suffer I tig
for nearly two years' from rhounmtlo-
Kout , being able to walk only with preat
discomfort , and' haviiiR tried vaiioiis-
rmncdlcs , including mineral waters ,

without relluf , I saw by an advertise *

inont in n Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved o ( tills digressing com-
plaint

-
, after lonp suffering , hy taking

Ayer's Sarsnparilln. I then decided to
make a trial o ( tills medk'Ihn , and took
it rrgttlnrly for eljjht months , and am
pleased to state that It has effected a
complete cure , I have slneo had no re-
turn

-
of the disease. " Mrs H. Irving

Uodgc , 110 Went I'JCth St. , Now York-

."Ono

.

year ape I wan taken 111 with
Inflammatory rheumatism , hi-lng con-
fined

¬

to my house six mouths. I camp
out of the sickness very much tlehill-
tatod

-
, with no appetite , and my system

disordered in every war. I commenced
nslnp Ayer's Sarsapniilla and began to
Improve at once , gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.-
I

.

cannot say too much In praise of this
well-known medicine. " Mrs. L. A.
Stark , Nashua , N. II.

arsaparilla ,
I'llEI-AllED Dt-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer St. Co. , Lowell , Masc.-

I'rlco

.
1 ; six bottles , 5. Worth $5 a bcUle. .

"THIS is AN APOLLINARIS WATER. "
Walttr Bfsant.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

AMERICAN PUBLICHEALTHA-
SSOCIATION. .

Extracts from the Keftn ton the Pollution letter
Supplies-

."Typhoid

.

fever in our cilics is in a great part duo
to the sewage in the water supply. "

" We cannot shut our eyes to the relation which
exists between ew.igo in our streams and typhoid fever
in the cities that arc supplied by them. "

"Thirty thpnsand people die of typhoid fever
annually m die United States of America.

" The purity of ApoHinaris Water offers
the btst security against the dangers -which art
common to most of th: ordinary drinking
waters , " MEDICAL RECOR-

D.APOLLINARIS.

.

. " The annual con-
sumftion of tint favorite beverage affords a
striking proof of the widespread demand which
exists for table water of absolute purity. "

MEDICAL JOURNAL-

.NOTICE.

.

. The well-known Yellow Labels of
the Apollinaris Companv , Limited , are
protected by Perpetual Injunctions of the
Supreme Court ,

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.st-

vtN

.

To euro nillousne * . Sick Headache Constipation ,
llalarin. Liver Complaints , t.iko the eofo

and certain -icmedy. SMITH'S

nso the SMALL SIZE ((40 llttlo Lean's to (ho bot-
tle

-
) . They nro thoioostconvcnlcnt : suit tillages.-

1'ricoof
.

cither slid 25 cont.i per bot-
tle.EfeeBr

.

( nt 7. 17. 70 : Photo-irravtire ,BtkSOCSHB'at * panelsliootthis picture for 4cents (coppcra or stamps ) .

J F. SMITH & CO. .
Makers of "Illlo Beans , St. Loula. Mo.

- The Kabo corset that brings
a woman to perfect form if
she only laces it tight enough

for it never stretches or
breaks its " bones " or rolls up

has soft eyelets that do not
cut the laces.

Soft eyelets are loops of
corset lace instead of metal
eyelets.-

If
.

the Kabo cornet fails in-

a year in any part but the
steels no way has yet been
invented to make unbreakable
steels you get your money
back from the store where
you bought it.
* You wear the Kabo corset

two or three weeks ; and , if
not satisfactory, take it back
and get your money again.

CHICAGO COMET Co. . cblcaso and New Tor-

iiUE , J. 3S. McftBEW ,

THE SPECIALIST.
The Toctor Is unsurpassed
111 tliu tri'utmunt of nil
forum of I'rhute DUcntie.-
No

.

treatment line ecr bt n
mutveucci'ijbfiil unil none
hat hull MtratiRcr cnilorec-
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pain , ins ni limit a ur losn if nnio.

of-
uiiorgflnH, ," - - - (

,, . . . , at tii'rvoiiFncsg , in their wont furme uud
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Oiiit ERI nIEDIOAL CO. , BUFFALO. N. Y.

nrvI-

s slow but its coming sure. We are prepared for it , we have made last
week the heaviest purchase of summer clothing ever made by any re-
tail

-
clothing house. Owing to the backward season manufacturers are

overstocked , and we have closed a deal for a very large stock at prices
far below the cost of manufacturing. "We mean to sell the goods with-
out

¬
any profit , just for the sake of making a big advertisement with,

them , as we find this the most effective way of advertising. Our custo-
iners

-
will remember how we monopolized in former seasons the traclo-

in summer clothing. "Wo mean to do the same this year , and if it is pos-
sible

¬
to givegreater values we will do so. We have prepared for a greater-

rush more than half of our second floor is filled withsunimcr coats and
vests. If you will look at our stock you will think we have enough of
them to supply every Irian in this state , and such a variety has never- -

been seen in any retail clothing house in this country. The season will
be short and we intend to make short work with the goods. "We pre-
diet that this will be the most sensational sale in this city.

SUMMER NECKWEAR.I-
n

.

connection with this coat and vest sale we commence to-day OUB
annual sale of Summer Neckwear. Our patrons need not be told what
this means. Thousands of dozens will be distributed at mere nominal
prices. We say "dozens" purposely because the most of our Summer
Ties are sold by the dozen for the same price as other houses charga
you for one or two single ties of same quality. For instance , the Pique
Tecks , which you see in our -window marked 28c a dozen , can not ba
bought elsewhere lor less than 12 c or ISc apiece. They come in hand-
some

¬
new patterns and latest shapes. Other Summer Ties and Scarfg-

in proportion. We keep them in the finest grades. One of the prettiest
novelties in summer neckwear this season is the new Ring Scarf , mada-
of Washable material. This is the very latest. We have a large variety
in handsome shades and patterns , guaranteed to stand washing. Our''
price for these is 35e each other houses charge 7Bc for them.

Our assortment of men's low shoes is the largest in the citv. What you can't find in our stuck is

not worth looking- for , and our prices are by far the lowest. We sell you a good Oxford tic shoe witl
solid leather sole and counter, made neat and shapely , for SI. 15. You could not buy the same she (

elsewhere for less than 175. Russet low shoes , of a good quality which will stand service at SMQ
worth S2 ; and excellent Dongola southern tics.honest stock and well made.at 1.90worth fully 250.Yen
fine calf Oxford and southern tics , very flexible and easy shoes , at 2.15 and 225. Shoe stores would

charge at least $3 for such qualities. can save you considerable money on your
footwqar.r

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

SUMMER CLOTHING

Is Now in Order.-

A

.

choice assortment of
light coats and vests may be
found upon our counters , with
all requsite articles of com-

fort
¬

and good taste , pertaining
to Men's Furnishings. No-

gentlemen's wardrobe com-

plete
¬

or safe without one of
our elegant Umbrellas ,

DBMeraLottenj
Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize 7500.
TICKETS , 50 CUNTS KdCH.

$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH.
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address R ! , RIIODUS ,

DENVER , - COI.ORAU-

O."TO

.

WEAK MEN
Buffi Hun from eho lUi'tjmt > i.uthlul vrnat. i-orly
decay , wanllmt infcu . l -i " anli. Klili-I wlij
( ml n iimliic: triutlm ( wul"l ci.ntnliiiiitt full

. .imrllPiilnri f'T hini.icur. ' . IMIKI3 ' f-jhnrBt' A-

ri.U'li'll nwllral . rlc. hhu : l I I * f. ml lor f try
limn wlio U ucrv. in mil .Icl.illtat. 1.

I Carry a Complete Line of Gentlemen's , Ladies' , Boys' ,

Misses'and Children's High anil Low Cut Lawn Tennis Shoes
Which I sell lit WHOLESALE only. If you liuvo not placed your order for fall
MR. SHOE. DEALEK , I would advisoyou to send it to me without dolayas ruhljaj
(roods nro advancing bt ndily. I am Wustcrn Affout for the NEW J14US 131-

KUBL1EU SHOE COMI'ANV , ami fjlan to say the poods this season have n (

suuoriur in style and ohnpo , and you know they wont1 well. Call and sue mo ol
write for discounts , samph v and prieo lib-

ts.z.
.

. T. LAINDSRY ,
1111 Harney Street , - - Omaha ,

Jewelers and Silversmiths ,

SIXTEENTH AND FAUNAM STREETS , - OMAHA , NEU-

.We

.

Invite particular attention to our largo variety of arti-
cles

¬

appropriate for Wedding Presents at
POPULAR PRICES.

Solid Sterling Silverware , sinslo pieces or In sots , coiablnatloivi , &o , , (Vain
$2 up to 000.

Kino Quadruple Silver-plated Wnro , In now and elegant designs , embracing
about ovorythlns known to the tradu In both Hat and hollow waru , so low in
Price that wo dare not naniu the (l uro-s. buiii only about HALF OUIi FOliM-
EU

-

PHICE3.
Lamps , Tollot Sots , Candelabra , Hronzo Ornaments , Mirrors , besides tin

largoht assortment of Cloolts t be found west of Chicago , from $1 up to $" JU-

.IlaiuUomo
.

Mantel Clocks at $ & , 7.00 , $10 , $10 , oto , , with Imlf-hour atnlto-
attachmunt , cathed-
ralDiamonds , "Watches , and Rich Gold Jew-

elry
¬

at Greatly Reduced Prices.s-
agRepairing

.

at Lowest Kales and All Work Fully Warranted.


